
  

  

  

  Top students 
(continued from page 1) 

  

Krakosky and Geiser live on 
the same street in Shavertown, 
and have known each other since 
second grade. “We're involved with 
so many other things. It (academ- 
ics alone) doesn’t make us who we 
are,” says Geiser. 

Fine and Blidner have many 
common activities. They are edi- 
tors at the school newspaper, and 
participate in Students Against 

Drunk Driving, the foreign lan- 
guage club, key club, and the 
learn-and-serve group, where they 
teach at the elementary school. 
The two are going to nationals at 
the History Day competition. 

Free time for these students is 
not idle time. They spend time 
with friends, and little or no time 
in front of the television. Blidner 
plays the piano, and tennis. 

“I spend time with my younger 

brothers and sisters,” says Fine. 
He also cares for his pets, which 
include horses, emus, goats, lla- 
mas, sheep, dogs and cats. Fine’'s 
father is a veterinarian, and the 
animals are kept at the clinic or at 
the Fine home. “We live in the 

woods,” he says. 

Krakosky enjoys activities that 

are far enough away from her 
studies to be relaxing but still 

engaging, such as the part in the 
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Kristin Geiser, left, is salutatorian of the Dallas High School Class 

of 2000. Norah Krakosky is valedictorian. They live on the same 

street in Shavertown. 

  

a degree in philosophy as well. 
“Not very many schools give schol- 
arships like this one. This is a 
good opportunity,” says Krakosky. 
She was one of only 10 students 
to receive the scholarship. 

Geiser will study biochemistry 
at University Park. “After I saw 
the campus I fell in love with it. It 
was the only place wanted to go.” 

Both of the Lake-Lehman 
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Library Auction Corner 
  

  
  
This beautiful vase is one of the 
antique items that will be ‘sold. 

(4) baskets of bagels, Basically Bagels 

The Back Mountain Memorial Library is collecting 
items for the 54th annual auction. 

The life of the library is a year-to-year proposition, 
and the auction 1s crucial to its operation. Twenty-five 
percent of the annual budget comes from the auction. 

Any and all donations of cash or saleable items can 
help assure the continued fine service of the library to 
our communities. 

: : i 
For more information, call the library at 675-1182. 

  

July 6-7-8-9 

Sample New Goods 

Linden Hourly Chime and Strike clock, 

Bartikowsky Jewelers 

100 gallons of home heating fuel, Newell Fuel 
Service 

  

Area rug, Modern Floor 
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school play. _— rr 1 b ” 

All the students cite their par- nity. High school has given us a ~~ graduates want to pursue medi- uch 

ents as strong positive influences. lot of opportunities,” says Fine. cal careers. Blidner will go to One-fourth of the library's annual budget comes ~ You can heip. Your donation of an item or money 

“My values and influences mirror Fine and Blidner praised their Cornell University for pre-med from the auction. will help your library survive and prosper 

my mother’s,” says Krakosky. “My English teacher Sandra Weyman, Studien. ang Fine will Shay biol- : 

arents are really supportive of the advisor for the student news- ogy at the University of Scranton. ' . . . : 

] AH They'll ask - Wii I think, paper. “She's extremely devoted,” In the end, they feel their suc- Jr help the Back Mountain Memorial Library Auction 

they'll call me from work and ask says Blidner. “I hope to be that cess hasn't made them different Name PASH 

me how I'm doing. Itletsmeknow happy someday.” “She’smorelike than other people their age. "Any- S 

someone's thinking about me.” our friend,” says Fine. one can have the same success. Address City/State 

«dP 

  

Fine agrees. “It's an example 
my parents set. [ was young when 
my dad went to college. I saw how 

“They're wonderful students,” 
says Weyman. “They're very imagi- 
native, creative and bright. We've 

You have to live up to your goals,” 

says Blidner. 
“I always need something to 

look forward to. I'm really driven,” 

    

3 | have an item to donate. Call me for details. Value $   
OQ Here's a cash donation of $ —_ to help the library. 
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w hard they worked for it,” says had a good year.” . . ; : ; . 
4 nde Both Dallas girls want tostudy says Krakosky. “This is something Mail or bring to: Back Mountain Memorial Library 

y- “They showed me it's not ac- law eventually, but they intend to I've wanted since my freshman 96 Huntsville Road, Dallas PA 18612 

g, ceptable not to do my best,” says study science in the near future. Y ear.” : Call 675-11 i i ; i i 

11 Blidner. Krakosky will study chemistry at “With the help of everybody, gp 67 Be [132 ¥i.you have any guesiions. Donations are tax-deductible. 
: : ; : 5% » : Lal i ES Ah a hb iii a a a i 

e- The students’ also give creditto the University of Pittsburgh on a I've gotten where | am. My friends This message donated as a public service by The Dallas Post 

3- their schoolmates and teachers. full academic scholarship. She will remind me, "This is what you 

€. “We live in a nurturing commu- may stay for a fifth year and earn really want,” she says. 
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i ; . Sem artists featured in Fine Ar 2} Fire department web addresses 3 from area graduate Lafayette College ~~" >= ts Fiesta 
is on everal artists from the Wyo- Back Mountain received certifi- 
al : Five local fire departments now have web pages where anyone who Lafay gle College awarded 518  PhiLambda Upsilon, Merck Index ming Seminary Lower Schoolhad cates of merit for their artwork. 
% is interested may find out more about the departments and how to bachelor's degrees to 512 gradu- Award; and John J. Reap, Shav- their artwork featured in the 45th Students featured were: Jillian 

become a volunteer. The are: ating seniors at the 165th Com-  ertown, B.S. Mechanical Engi- Annual Fine Arts Fiesta Juried Nataupsky, Shavertown (painting 
Shavertown: http://go.to/shavertownfire mencement May 20. Graduates neering, Summa Cum Laude,  Junior-Senior High School Exhi- and scratch artwork): Jessica 

k Trucksville: http://www. trucksvillefire.com from the Back Mountain were: Honors in Mechanical Engineer- bition. Smallwood, Dallas (2 paintings) 
0 Kunkle Fire & EMS: http://home.usnetway.com/~kunkle Carey Lee Mazzoni, Dallas, A.B. ing, Tau Beta Pi, Lehigh Valley The Fiesta featured original In'addition toa certificate of merit, 
a Harveys Lake Fire & EMS: http: / /www.geocities.com /harveyslakefire Eoonomics& Busesaidoseph P, 2 Section of the American Society of | works from five different medi- Jillian Nataupsky was also pre- 
vi) ® Northmoreland Fire: http: //www.geocities.com/station 140 Cosgrove Shavetiownab.S. Bier Material Award, Mechanical En- ums. Two Wyoming Seminary sented with an Excellence in 

chemistry, Summa Cum Laude, gineering Faculty Award. Lower School students from the Graphic Art award. 
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2 Since 1999, Dr. Curtis L. Goodwin and the Joining Dr. Goodwin are David A. 
»y Back Mountain Eyecare Center have DeRose, M.D. and Thomas S. Boland, 

iy been a part of Northeastern Eye Institute = M.D. Drs. DeRose and Boland specialize 
1- ye . v . 

— the largest eye care facility in North- in the latest refractive surgery procedures 
ot eastern Pennsylvania. (PRK and LASIK), as well as treating 
r As a result, Dr. Goodwin can now glaucoma, diseases of the cornea and 

re At First Federal, you can expect a difference in offer his patients a full continuum of eye cataract surgery. 

.O® ota y everything we do...including checking. We know care services... from thorough eye exams, Dr. Goodwin and his staff have been 

he that there are plenty of banks in the area...and complete contact lens departmentanda providing personalized, professional care 
Free hundreds of checking accounts. But why pay full selection of fashion frames... to com- at the same location for the past 20 

another bank a fee for them to hold your money prehensive ophthalmic eye care and years. 
Ch e cki n when First Federal’s checking is totally free? attentive pre- and post-operative surgical Northeastern Eye Institute has long 

° . . care. been recognized as the leader in the 

| Think about it fee...or FREE. ized ; No Monthl Fee speciaized areas 0 

A y . cataract, glaucoma, 

n No Minimum Balance. ——_— ten i) retina and 

50 No Per Check Char gcs. 2 00 E E CH, occuloplastic sur- 

oe N From First Federal gery. At our 

e- 0 Redeem this certificate at any First Federal Bank Shavertown office 

I, ° o Office and Teueive your first order of First Federal’s we continue to offer 

© Kiddin I a 
2 1 . sources and value for 

7, E. Tee Beard. hs safeguarding Your 

‘oO ® President & CEO Works like a check everywhere VISA is accepted. 4). precious syesight 
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Staff of Northeastern Eye Institute, Shavertown — Seated, left to right: Nancy Mulligan, 
/ receptionist; Theresa Pagoda, optometric technician; Donna Rinehimer, optician/optometric 

pela Sree technician. Standing, left to right: Roseanne Gallagher, optician; David A. DeRose, M.D; 
Curtis Goodwin, O.D.; Thomas S. Boland, M.D.; Marietta Bachman, optometric technician. 

REACH FIRST FEDERAL : soy. yiiiar : . 
] Fo FIRS Rei lo TAN Since Dr. Goodwin's listing was inadvertantly omitted from the 2000 Yellow Book, we 

¢ 0 ——" are including this coupon to clip and file in your phone book as a handy reference. 

; fed] @ Istfederalbank.com pl le Re ee ll Hl ll | 

ip, Bill Payment Service: i | 

ip, (570) 450-3625 or - ‘the 
vi 1-888-225-3321 W Eve Ir N I 

www. | stfederalbank.com £ x ALK ; 
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